
SATURDAY. ..JULY 4, 1896

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday'i Dally.
Mrs. Hill retoraed today from a

visit to Portland.
Harry ' Ltebe, . watch' . maker and

Jeweler, 174 Second street. -

For Daisy McCormlck reapers and
mowers go to J. M. Filloon

J. N. Brown, a prominent attorney
of Heppner, was in tbe city last night.
O Extra for Daisy McCortnick reap-

ers and mowers always kept in stock
by J. M. Fillo3a

"Whata'nlae thin; it would be if
Just one event In this city would com-

mence promptly on time.
Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River, was

in the city last night, a guest of the
Knights at tneir.dedication.
- Osborne . machinery, tbe best ever
made, the favorite with all farmers are
on sale by "W. A. Johnston, .sole agent

'for The Dalles, ; -

Irwin Parkins, who has been
emDloved at the Cascade Locks for
some time past returned to his home in
this city yesterday.

Messrs. C. E. Wiley and J. M. Mc--
. Isaacs represented the K. of P. lodge

of Cascade Locks at the dedication
ceremonies last night. '

.

The Dalles Packing Co. put up six
tons of Salmon yesterday. The catch
of fish today has been light and tbe
canneries hare done but little

,
' About 600 Indians who have been

picking strawberries at Hood River,
are in The Dalles-toda-y investing the
wages they earned in the strawberry
patches.

: The Virtue mine, near Baker Cityj
Is one of the best paying mining prop-erti- es

in tbe state, The result of a
ran of 20. days, ending 'last Saturday
was $22,000 in gold.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Brock, Dr. and
Mrs. Edgerton and, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Brignt, all of Wasco, were in the
city last night attending the dedica-
tion of the K. of P. hall. -

The river is reported today to have
risen 0 at Umatilla, standing now at
24.4. Reports from other pointB have
not been received.- At The Dalles It
stands at 42.5, indicating a rise of

Hon. C. W. Spaulding, prosecuting
attorney for Klickitat countyt and N.
B. Brooks, a leading attorney of
dendale, joined their brother Knights
in the dedication of the new hall, last
sight. '

'
.

Front street in Baker City', was be-

strewn with tacks the other day, caus-
ing serious damage to bicycle tires,
and now bicyclists are looking for the
man who did it. They want him, for
breakfast . on the morning of the
Fourth. ';' . '

. Hllderbrand and Williams were to-

day found, guilty, in Justice Davis'
eoust, of petit larceny, and were sen-

tenced to six month's imprisonment,
but sentence was suspended on con-

dition that they leave the state within
24 hours. - " .

Parties desiring to attend the cele-
bration at Moro will be afforded an op-

portunity of reaching that plaee on
the morning of (he 3d and 4th by tak-
ing passage of Allen's stage. It will
leave here at 5 o'clock each morning,
and will be prepared to carry 15

'
A repetition of Col Sinnott's . won-

derful trip"" across" Vthe' river on" the
backs of salmon ' came near occuring
yesterday. Louie Brown was going
down to. his fish wheel in a boat, and
found his progress impeded by' salmon
that wouldn't get out of-- his way. He
says the river was literally alive with
fish. - ",

'
; ' ,5

", I. Sichel, one of tbe leading .mer-
chants of Prineville, accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. E. Sichel, and her son,
arrived . in the ' city this morning.
Mrs. Sichel took the afternoon train for
Portland, Whiln Mr. Sichel ' remained
here to attend to the delivery of 2,000
head of cattle which he recently sold
to Montana buyers, and which will ar-

rive here tomorrow.

From Thursday's Daily.-D-.

J. Cooper returned today from a
three week's visit to Salem. '

A job lot of live murderers was hung
at Fort Smith, Ark., yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Dufur went to Portland
this afternoon to remain several weeks.

. One carload of cattle was shipped to
Troutdale last night by C M. Grimes.

L J. Butler, of Tygh Ridge, is in tbe
city, and reports crops looking fine in
that section and about Dufur.

Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and children
went down to Stevenson this morning
to camp during tbe warm weather.

The newly-electe- d officers of tbe
rtaimaa fit Vfnn.t 00.1.0. A nl v InatnllAfl at.

the regular meeting of the order last
night. -

.
'

Mr. I. J. Meyer and family, of Crook
county, after a brief visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J.' F. Moore, left for home this
morning. ,:".

Mla Anna Thomnion is acaln
amongiher many friends; after teach-
ing a very successful term of school
near Dufur. .

; The fine driving borse belonging to
V. C. Brock, of Wasco, that was under
treatment by Dr. Combs, has been
tent borne, sound and well. ,
, Mr. D. A. Murchie and family who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Biggs
for a few days returned to their horns
in Sherman county, this morning.

There will be no session of tbe Da-l-

1. T a4 ., Wa 9 T r flT not. Sat.
urday evening it being tbe Fourth,
however, the regular session wlll.be
hell in the new K. of P. hall Saturday
July 11.

The "Nob Hill" baseball club of
Portland came upon the local today
anil left for Moro this afternoon.
There are twelve members of the club
on the tri and they will cross bats
with the Moro club the 3rd, 4th and 5th.

. . i . " . i . l r . J" A gentleman wiy. recently visitea
Heppner say crops ia" Morrow county
have suffered severely from the effects
of the recent hot wave. Last springs

in many section! of the county
is entirely ruined. .

'

. rs. H. Glenn, Mrs. G. P. Morgan,
Misses Holcomb, Helm and Marden
went to Hood River today- - to join the
sketching class of Mrs. Welater, who
brings her class from Portland TJni-yersi-

for a week' sketching at that
poiqt.

Grasshoppers are reported as being
all over in spots in the Nansene neigh-
borhood, and are numerous enough to
damage the grain. Our informant
tells us that where the grain is not
well advanced considerable damage
will be done.

This being collection day, oar citi- -

sens look unusually happy. The reason
is that The Dalles is the best town on

the coast and when bills are presented
a crook of the elbow and a reach into
the pocket seldom fails to find the
sound money with which to liquidate,

The river is still coming up making
a rise of two tenths of a fot since y.-- s

day morning. .Yesterday's report gav
a rise of three tenths at' Umatilla
which would give at least five tenth
here yet. This would set the mark a
trifle above 43 feet, and therefore a
few inches above the previous high- -

water mark of this year.
There came near being a decided

tumble in goods this morning at
Harris' store.' The shelving on one
side of the room leaned outward and
in a moment more would have fallen
for war 1 onto the show cases. As it
was props were placed under them and
Mr. Anderson with a force of carpeu
ters soon had them braced back into
place and fastened.

The bulk of Hood River's straw-
berries have been shipped, but they
are still going east at the rate of from
200 tu 300 crates a day. The crop con-

trary to expectations proved a light
one, but the total shipments will not
fall far short, if at all, of 15,000 crates
The' prices have been good and it ia
safe to say that $40,000 have been left
in our thrifty little neighboring town
by this crop alone.

-- Yesterday Herrick's cannery
handled about 10 tons of salmon put
ting up 305 cases. Today the run has
weakened . or rather the catch has,
only about 5 tons being received.
The salmon have a fashion of laying
off when tbe water is coming up and
this is probably tbe reason for the
present strike.. Reports from the
lower river are that the bluebacks are
coming in plentifully.

Since McKinley was nominated the
nails in the sidewalks have been com
ing up' until they are now on an aver-
age two inches above their business.
The result is that' along about dusk,
you can hear first the dull sickening
thud of some pedestrian's toe against
the nail, followed by the expressive
formula "Welllllbeiam" if said ped-

estrian is of the male persuasian. but
if a female the expression is smothered,
but deep, yet strong a though it were
smothered in - onions like a steak.
Either the nails should be driven
down, or tbe sidewalks lifted up to a
level with them.

If a small bottle of Shaker Digestive
Cordial does you no good, don't buy a
large one.

'Prove all thtngs; hold fast that
which is good." It's not good for
everybody, only for the thin, pale, sick,
weak and weary. For those who are
starving for want of digested food.
For those who cannot get fat or strong,
because their stomachs do not work
as they ought to.

These are the people, millions of
them, whom Shaker Digestive Cordial
will cure.

Food makes strength, muscle, brain,
blood, energyafter it is digested. , If
not digested, it will do you no good at
all. .

'-- .
'

Shaker Digestive Cordial heps your
stomach to digest your food and cures
indigestion permanently. When
you've tried a small bottle, you c.n
tell.
. Sold by druggists,
cents. '

Trial bottle 10

From naay' Ually

Mrs. H. S. Wilson was a passenger
on the Regulator today to. Portland. '

There Will be no paper. Issued
this office tomorrow, - it being a
wben all should celebrate,

i Miss Louise Rentoul left this morn-
ing for Mosier to spend a few weeks
visiting friends in that city. .

Misses Noma and Kattie Gosser
went to Portland this morning to re-

main until after the Fourth. ..

' The county judge has ' appointed
Mrs. Rachel A. Schutz administratrix
of tbe estate of Smile Schutz. decease'1.

F. Wolff, of Portland, grand organ-
izer for the Foresters of America, is in
the city and will meet with Court Tbe
Dalles tonight.
' "Tomorrow will be a day of quietude
in Tbe Dalles as all the leading mer-
cantile establishments will close dur-
ing tbe entire day.

Marriage license has been issued to
Mr. Alfred H. Grager and Miss Bell
White. The wedding will occur at
the Umatilla house on Sunday after-
noon.'

Mias Ida Nickelsen, of hood River,
who has been visiting In tbe city, was
accompanied home this morning by
her cousin, Miss Clara Nickelsen, and
Miss Minnie Graves. .

Miss Maudle Mlchell was a passen-
ger on the Regulator this ..morning
going to Portland to spend the Fourth
with her .grandmother, and other
relatives who reside in that city.

Statistics have been conjured to show
a decided increase in marriages this
year, which is pointed to as a proof of
better times. - The secret . probably
lies in the fact that this is the last leap
.year for eight years.

. The regular Sunday afternoon con-

cert will be given at tbe school grounds
at 4;30.- - By request, the '"Poet and
Peasant" overture will be rendered,
also a clarionet solo by Mark Long.
Programs will be distributed on the
grounds. . y.

Tbe enormous. , number of cattle
shipped from the Northwest recently
has almost denuded --a good many
thousand hills of their grazing cattle,
and ought to make good prices for
cattle In the next few years.

Mr. Fred Clarke, returned home last
evening from Portland. ' He reports
having a fine time while in the me-

tropolis, and says there are more peo-

ple celebrating the 4th In that city
this year than any other time before.

O. F. Wiecker, representing the
Oregon Staats Zuitung of Portland, is
in the city. Mr. Wiecker is an old
newspaper .'man, having been con-
nected with tbe editorial staff of some
of the leading journals of the nation,
and is a bright and racy writer.
:When the Regulator left Its dock

thisrmorning It looked like a small
forest floating out into tbe river. Tbe
entire outside rof the upper deck was
decorated with firs, which caused the
boat to prerent a most handsome ap-
pearance.

Tbe singular punishment of bigamy
In Hungary fs to compel the man
tdlive together with both wives In
one bouse. Something of tbe terrors
of the situation is indicated by tbe fact
tbat a number of Hungarian bigamists
have petitioned the government to
have their sentences changed to four-
teen years penal servitude.
'. The Weston Leader says': Three
cayuses were sold on the street of
of Weston today; one for five cents, an-

other for twenty-fiv-e and another for
thirty-fiv-e, at poundmasters sale. The

Indian who used to reckon his horses
on a hundred hills aa evidence of
wealth, and gt unt with content, is no
longer rich. Forlorn is the fate of the
red man.

A large number of The Dalles peon!
via take advantage of the band's ex'
urslou tomorrow and will o to Hood

.liver to witness the ball When
the boat reaches Hood River a con car
will be given in front of the'Mt. Hood
hotel, after which the band will pro
ceed to the ball grounds, a mile distant
from the city. There will be carriages
tc convey the visitors from the boat
landing to the ball grounds. .

The Ea9t End presented a very busy
appearance this morning, for the rea,
son that tomorrow being tbe Fourth,
farmers from all sections of the coua
try have come to town to look after
their interests. But the weary "pen

finds nothing of which he
can make -- a good item, after can
vassing the whole town under the hot
rays of the sun, he returns to bis easy
resting chair, a eader but wiser man,

A newspaper man on poetry bent.
sings forth tbe following: How dear
to our hearts is the old silver dollar,
when some kind subscriber presents it
to view;, the liberty bead without neck
tie or collar, and all the strange
things that to us seem so new; the
wide spreading eagle, the arrows be
low it, the stars, and the words with
the strange things they tell; the coin
of my fathers, we're glad that we know
it, for, sometime or other 'twill come
in right well The spread-eagl- e dollar,
tbe star-spangl- dollar, the old silver
dollar, we all' love so well.

- The Banner Ludg-e- '

Fern Lodge No. 25, D. of H., A. O.
U. W., heM their Installation Wednes
day evening, and the following offi
cers were duly installed for tbe ensu-
ing term: P. C. of H., Mrs. Ollie F.
Stevens; C. of H.. Mrs. Anna Blakenyf
L. of H., Miss Mabel Sterling; C. of
C, Mrs. G. G. Gibons; Recorder, Miss
Jennie Russell; Fin., Miss Cora Joles;
Rec, Miss Lizzie Schooling; Usher,
Miss Emma Jacobsen; I. W., Mrs. E.
Beck; O. W.. Hon. J. F. Moore.

Two candidates were initiated, and
notwithstanding the fact that it was
tbe evening of Miss Elliott's musicale,
there were about 60 members present,
and a delightful and profitable even-
ing was spent. The retiring chief of
honor stated in her report that thirty
new members had been added during
the term, and there are now more than
130 members in good standing. D. of
H. lodges are established in nearly
every town in the state, and The Dalles

has the of being ban- - W
ner lodge in the jurisdiction, ' yen port and
second to none in quality and quantity.
The social features of this order can
not be surpassed, and with its beufe-ficta-ry

and charitable principles, it
stands on a solid foundation.

Misrepresented the Petty.
.' Col. Geo. C. Lyons, of Seattle, has
written a letter to Judge C. C. Good-
win, of Salt Lake Trioune. setting

j forth some facts as to sentiment of
V.irflk., OIUEIV ou,

of of anothersays
. "It has gone out to the country by

action of tbe republican convention
packed by tbe banks and railroad cor-

porations in the gold interest that
Washington is opposed to the free
coinage of silver. Our delegation to
the St. Louts convention, constituted
forsthe express purpose of misrep-
resenting the state upon this question,
has succeeded in so doing. Neither

from that delegation nor 'convention
that elected it voiced the sentiment of
the majority of Washington republi-
cans. Could or should, there be oppor-
tunity offered for us to vote for Toller,
I believe he would get half the re-
publican votes of state and carry
it a large majority. -

"If silver can have a fair show In
Washington, we can win electoral
ticket as sure as sunshine."'

Hlnton Won the Knee
Yesterday Messrs. R. R. Hintnn, of

Bakeoven, and J. - J. Cozart. of John
Day, arranged for a trotting race be-
tween their horses Hero and Jim Crow,
mile beats, twain three, for $50 a side.

The race came off on tbe fair grounds
at 7 o'clock last night, and proved an
exciting contest, the horses being
very evenly matched. Mr. Hinton's
horse Hero won the-firs- t heat in 3:01 4-- 5.

In tbe second beat Mr. Cozart pushed
Jim Crow for all there was in him, and
came the wire lengths in
advance of Hero; time, 2:57. When
the horses came up to scene for
the third time there was considerable
excitement among spectators, who
anticipated they witness a
pretty race, and they did. The horses
kept pretty nearly together for tbe
first half mile, and from there on Hepo
forged ahead, and came through an
easy winner in 2:7. Those who. wit-
nessed tbe say it was one of the
best ever trotted on The Dalles track,
though better time has been made in
times past. . .

A Valuable Bora Saved.
The pacing horse of E. C. Pease, of

the firm of & Mays, of this city,
was taken seriously- - ill with albumu-nuri- a

caused by too much nitrogenous
material in the blood. For some hours
it was thought tbe animal would die,
be was placed in care of Veterinary
Surgeon Dr. A. L. Combs, and at this
date completely recovered. JTb,is
animal is one of the best bred repre-
sentatives of the equine race in this
country. The cure reflects great credit
upon the doctor,' as it is only two
weeks since W. J. Kerr, of the firm of
Kerr & Buckley, of Grass Valley, - lost
the Imported stallion "General Roch-arabeau- '"

of same disease. Mr.
Kerr in 'spe iking of it last evening
said he had consulted best Veter-
inary operators in Portland', and
their efforts failed be was compelled
to shoot the horse to put him out of
his misery. .

Nothing siew Under tbe Sua.

There really is nothing new under
the sun. The excavations now being
carried on in Egypt have brought to
light, among other interesting things,
a stone tablet, bearing inscription! re-

citing tbe valorous deeds of some
monarch who reigned and ruled some
four or five thousand years ago. The
tablet also has some reference to
matters of local import at that far back
period of tbe world's history, anjong
them being . tbe following: "The
police lie in slumber on their beats.."
There are others beside those who
patrolled the streets of ancient Thebes.

Buckien Arnica Haire.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,

corns and ail skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. It is guaranteed to eive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cent per box. For sale by
Blakeiey & Houghton.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aanrdad Goid Ktdil Midwinter Fair. Su Fnodiea.

BALL DEDICATION.

Friendship Lodge at Home la Its Xew
Hull.

Fnendshlp Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., is
now permanently located in its new
castle, tbe dedication ceremonies hav,
ing been duly conducted by repr
seutatives of the grand lodge Tuesday
night. The dedication services were
most imposing, and were witnessed by
a large number of the members of the
lodge with their families together
with representatives from neighboring
lodges, but before gmng an account
of the ceremonies it is probably well
to describe hall.

The main lodge room is 371x571 and
occupies a po-ti- on of second floor
of the new Vogt building, while to
the east is banquet ball 274x30,
connected with the main hall by large
sliding doors. The main hall is fur
nished throughout with new fixtures,
that have cost the lodge in the neigh'
borhood of 31.000 and are very elegant,
The canopies are of the finest material,
and are suspended from gold and white
moulding, while in each is suspended
an incandescent light of the color cor
responding with the color of tb?
canopy. The wrod work in boia hall."
is of Oregon cedar finished in natural
color, and the chairs and pedestals.
which are neatly carved, are of the
same color as the wood work, present'
ng a handsome combination through

out. Tbe ball certainly. is a credit to
the orde", one in which every member
may justly take pride.

The dedication ceremonies were
commenced by Chancellor Commander
Crowe calling the assemblage to order,
and instructing Master at Arms Smith

attend representatives of the
grand officer. ..When the grand off-

icers were introduced tbe body w as pre-slee- d

over by Judge W. L. Bradshaw,
representing the grand chancellor
commander, and an appropriate ode
was sung by lodge, then the im-

pressive dedicatory ceremonies of the
order were conducted grand of-

ficers.
These ceremonies were followed

a schollarly address by Hon. John
Mlchell, in which he outlined the for-

mation of the order, its aims and pur-

poses. . Next William Crossen sang
"Out on the Deep," and responding to
a hearty encore rendered that happy
melody "Thursday." Tbe orchestra
produced fine selections after which
Mrs. J. B. Huntington sang "When
the Tide Comes in," and being vigor
ously encored sang "Won't You Telff
Me Why Bobbin?" The next number
on the program was a quartet of male !

voices, consisting of Messrs. C. J.
lodge honor the j Stubling,

being
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hands that tbe quartet reappeared and
sang "Tbe Soldier's Farewell." After
another rendition by the orchestra,
and singing of the closing ode, the
hall was cleared of surperfluous firni-tur- e,

and the Knights and their guests
Indulged lb dancing until the town
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The dedication of Friendshio Lodge's
castle ball will long be remembered
by all who were present as a happy
event, and will be recorded in the an-

nals of the lodge as one of its most
successful social achievements. J

Warning Sheepmen. ...
Farmers and stock 'raisers over in

Klickitat county have little love for
Oreeon sheep men", who take their

i flocks across . the- river for summer
pasturage. Reports are. rife tbat
violent means will be. resorted to to
prevent sheep from this side of the
river entering the - mountains on the
Washington side, and R. H. . Guthrie,
of this city, who is arranging to take
his sheep to Mt. Adams, received tbe
following warning, dated at White
Salmon, June 22: .

Dear Sir: "There is a move on foot
to salt petre your slieep when you bring
them through here, so I thought
I would tell you about it, so tbat
you might be on your guard.
Tbat man Wiers is at the bottom of it.
I don't want to get into trouble, so I
will not sign my name.'.',

A Handsome Emblem.
The elks head and tooth are the em-

blems of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks, and either singly
makes an appropriate insignia of Elk-do-

when worn by a member,, but
when tastefully combined in a charm
or badge they are both appropriate
and attractive. F. H. Van Norden
has prepared a watch charm combin-
ing these emblems in excellent effect,
and making . one of tbe . handsomest
articles of jewelry that can be found
anywhere. The tooth, which is an ex-

cellent specimen, is suspended from a
solid gold mounting, while above it is
a dial with the hands pointing to 11

o'clock, and in front of this is an elk's
head of gold, with gracefully, branch-
ing antlers and with eyes of red rubles.
Tbe charm Is Indeed a production of
art and skill, and will be highly prized
by the fortunate Elk who becomes its
possessor. .

' Tbe Sew Yacht. Ouiona. '
The new yacht, Ouiona, which was

built by the "Columbia Yot Klub, "
a short time ago, of which it Is said a
bottle of genuine Gambrinua beer bad
been smashed on its bow, as it was
slowly slipping from the greased tim-
bers into the grand old Columbia when
launched, madeher first trial trip to-

day. Witb all her officers on board,
together with several of the stock-
holders, the beautiful but clumsy little
Ouiona. sailed down the river several
miles, and then turning, in tbe direc-
tion tbe wind was blowing, the large
white sail was hoisted., - As an arrow
shot from the hunter's bow, she passed
the city and sailed up the Columbia
till the rapids were reached, thus end-
ing ber. trial trip. The Ouiona will
in a few days leave With ber crew for
Wind river, where they will spend a
few weeks fishing and hunting.

The MoCoy Creek Mines. " -

In conversation'' with Mr. ' Cradle-baug- b,

who returned Monday from an
unsuccessful attempt to get into the
mines on-- McCoy Creek, we learn that
the snow is still from 10 to 15 feet deep
for 30 miles along the trail, and that it
will be nearly a month before pack
horses can be .driven over the trail.
There is no bare ground, consequently
no grass, and every stream is a raging
torrent.- - Tbe party expected to find
grass in some large meadows on the
divide between Lewis river and White
Salmon, but .found instead, a lake from
4 to 10 feet deep. There seems to be
ad idea that there are good mines dis-

covered on McCoy creek, but Mr. C.
tells us that tbat remains to be demon-

strated So far but little prospecting'
has been done, not enough to determ-
ine tbe value of tbe find, it it has any
value, but enough to justify, further
examination. The creek on which the j

find is made 12 miles , long.
The tipper ten miles are barren, gold
coming in about two mites from its
mouth. There are about 20 claims
taken on this ground, covering every
foot of it, the canyon anu bars being
narrow. The creek empties into quite
a large stream known as 'Nigerhead.'
and the latter runs about six miles
through a box canyjn, emptying into
the Ciepus. There is small chance of
Any more claims bolng taken ou tbe
reek, consequently it is hardly worth

while for anyone to go there. The
iountry east has not bsen prospected

and may develop something, but as far
as McCoy creek is concerned it is a
waste of time for those not already
owning claims there to viit it.

THE CITY COUNCIL. .

Proceedings of the Special Meeting Held
on Jane 89.

A special meeting of the common
council of Dalles City was held at tbe
council chambers on Monday evening
at which the following coiincilmen
were present: Nolan,Lauer,Thompson,
Ross, Wood, Eahelman,' Saltmarshe
and Johns. '

In the absence of Mayor Menefee,
G. C. Eshelman was elected president
pro tern, and presided over the meet
ing.

Petitions from the proprietors of
sixteen saloons were read, and it ap
pear! ug ' that their bonds had been
filed and the required license fee' had
been deposited, it was ordered that the
recorder issue license to each of the
petitioners.

An ordinance was. passed granting
a new franchise to Seufert & Condon
for erecting, maintaing and operating
telegraph and telephone lines through-
out the corporate limits of the city.

The following claims against tbe
city were allowed, and the recorder
ordered to draw warrants for the same:
J.P Peters & Co., wood....? $ 4 00
Oakes & Strenger, hauling....... 3 50
W H Butts, judge of election.... 3 00
F " " "Abernathy, 3 00
JKPoye.. " " ' .... 3 00
Frank Hill, clerk of election. ... 3 00
J " . " " - .... 3 00
JohnCates. judge " " .... 3 00
John Gavin, " " " .... 3 00
Chris Bills, . " .... 3 00
E G Patterson, clerk xf election.. 3 00
Hugh Chrisman. " " ' ..3 00
J L Story, judge " " .. 3 00
G P Morgan, ! " - " .. 3 00
J Doherty, " " " .. 3 00
R B Siunott, clerk " . .. ., 3 00
Cbas " " "Bayard, . ..3 00
L S Davis, making official count. . 3 00
AMKelsay, . " " ", .. 3 00
Wm Young, special, police. ...... 2 50
R Gibbous, ,.; 2 50
Dau Maloney " 2 50
W R Brown, labor. .... 2 00
Dan Bolton, labor. 4 50
Columbia Hotel, meals to prison

ers. 55

B H Patrick, rubber stamp.
was ! Maipr.& Benton, wood.-- 4
was' Chris Bills, labor. 1

i w v j i i m

VT

Dalles Electric Light Co. lighting
urn aep ana omces lor may ana
June.. ... .....23 60

JH Blakeiey, marshal ....75 00
G J Brown, engineer ....75 00
G W Pbelps, recorder . . .50 00
Frank Conley, night watchmanOO 00
C J Crandall, treasurer.. ...20 00

A Thing of Beauty. - ;

The yacht, Ouiona, is anchored
above the Umatilla House and is re-
ceiving tbe finishing touches to ber
tout ensemble, Mr. Arthur Kennedy do-

ing the touching of the aforesaid tout.
She sits in the water like a duck and
ber graceful lines and rakish appear-
ance at once attract: the enraptured
ye or eyes pf everyone who . visits the

wharf. She is slightly down at the,
bow as she tugs at her anchor chains,

j which gives he somewhat the appear- -

auce of it S!f,??e!rS0o!
safe to say that' with a .good breeze
abaft the quarter sbe will be able to
make five miles an hour down: stream
during high water. Everything about
her has been planned for convinenoe,
even arrangements being made so tbat
in case of hard weather, ber foremast
may be'sent below and coiled up in the
forecastle. - Her latitude and longi-
tude are simultaneous, so to speak, her
breadth of beam and length of keel be-

ing practically the same.- - She leaves
tomorrow with her j'jlly crew bound
for Wind river, aud if the boys don't
have a good time, it will be because
they can't get their vessel ashore. -

Two Tough Caught '

' Tuesday Sheriff Driver discovered
two suspicious looking characters
frequenting a China house in tbe city,
and after inquiring into their actions
deemed it advisable to take them in
charge. ' On examing their effects be
found a quantity of unstamped opium
in their possession, also some counter-
feit greenbacks. He took tbem before
U. S. Commissioner J. M. Huntington
who held tbem in bonds of $200 each
to appear before tbe U. S grand jury
on a charge of having . unstamped
opium. They were taken to Portland
this afternoon. They gave their
names as Ernest Tickering and John
Ford. JTord claims tx have' been an
opium fiend, and says the drug he had
wa s used as an antidote to assist in
curing him of the opium habit. Both
are tough ' looking - characters', and
possibly are all-rou- crooks.

Crops 'ot Injured. "

Several prominent farmers of this
county were in the" city yesterday,
says the ' Pendleton Tribune, The
blistering weather of the past few days
is said to have done some damage-t- o

spring grain, but the" outlook for the
most part is very encouraging. : The
condition of the crops is said tQbe fat
bitter than at this tiine last". year.'.
Tom Page, who farms several hundred
acres of wheat on the reservation, "will
suffer lightly from the hot wave, al-

though cooler weather and some rain
he thinks will be necessary to save
any considerable part of the spring
grain. He is estimating' SO bushels to
the acre, under favorable weather
conditions.

Song BeeltaL
The song recital given by the pupils

of Miss Eliot at- - the Congregational
jhuroh Wednesday evening, was one of
the most pleasing entertainments ever
given in Tbe Dalles. The church was
filled to its' utmost capacity, and the
audience showed the keenest . appreci-
ation,, giving generous- - applause

'number. The rVLady Bird"
by tbe entire class was the feature Of

the eveulng and at its close the aud-

ience refused to be satisfied ifhtif the
class repeated the song. " The Dalles
has some fine voices, and the recital
last evening showed the marked im-

provement made under. Miss Eliot's
teaching.- - ; . .

Steamer Regulator .
Steamer Regulator will leave as fol-

lows: Thursday, July 2, at A. M.J
Friday, July 3, at 8 a. M.: Saturday,
July 4, at 8 A. M.,. and will make
through connections. ' No freight will
be taken on Friday. ; '''

July 4th excursion "rates as follows :--
Hood River and return, 50 cents. Cas-

cades and return, 75 cents, .

W, C ALLAWAY,
... - Agent.

TCEJf HOW

He Takes Advantage of the Bonnty on
Coyote Scalps to Raise tne Wind.

The case of tbe state against Roy
Turner was triad in Justice Davis'
court Thursday; Turner being at
cussd of perjury in making' an atfldp.vit.
thiit the scaips of 43 coyotes
which he presented at tbe clerks office
were taken from those animals killed
In Kingsley precinct. The state al
leges that one, Joe Chapman, was con
fine! in the county jail, and that while
so confined the jailor gave him 43 coy
ote scalps that had been paid for by
the county and told him to burn them
in the stove in the jail corridor.

tjnapman witn a laudable desire to
turn an honest penny at the county's
expense, and with a depraved con
science and marble heart, instead of
burning the scalps of tbe sheepmen's
enemies, deposited them in his valise
and upon getting out of jail turned the
headgear over to Turner. Turner, in
turn turned the whole business over
to the county, making at the same
time the affidavit that the coyotes that
furnished the scalps were killed In
Kingsley precinct. The county clerk
therefore turned Turner over a certlfi
caie mat ne naa pay for 43 coyote
scalps coming, and Turner in turn
turned the certificate oyer to Kuck,
wuo in nis turn lurnea x urner over a
couple of saddles, on thejprinciple that
one good turn deserves another. The
irauu coding so ugat, xurner was ar
rested and turned into Jail, whence he
was taken before Justice Davis, who
took the matter under advisement re
turning Turner to the custody of the
sheriff. Turner stands a fair show of
being turned over to the grand jury,
if it returning a "rue bill, and of being
then given an opportunity to turn oyer
a new leaf.

THREW HIS CRUTCHES A WAT.

Engineer Hayes, of the Southern Pacific
Cured.

Mh. Editor, Dear Sir: I hold it
to be a duty, as well as a pleasure, to
make known through the press tbat
which of all other things is essential
to most, viz: The way to cure pain
and sickness. From Decmber 1st to
29th I was confined to my house with
sciatic rheumatism,-- ' kidney trouble
and inflamation of the neck - and blad-
der and general - indisposition. Gould
not sleep more than an hour at a time.
All means I tried proved unavailing.
I was prompted to visit Dr. Darrin
through tbe advice of my friends who
had been cured by him, though I must
say I bad little faith that electricity
would cure me. I came to the doctor
on crutches. Two week's treatment
has cured me, so I've thrown away my
crutches and my other complaints
bave all disappeared, so I can- now
take command of my engine again.

'
- W. Hayks,, .

914 Fifth street, East Portland,-Or- .

Dr. Darrin is now located at the
Umatilla. house., The Dalles, and- - will
remain until August 1. -

Letter! Advertised.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postofQce
uncalled for July 3, 1886. Per
sons calling for these letters will please
give the date on which they were ad-

vertised: !

Adams, Miss E
Beard, Green
Backensto, Hale
Core, Lee
Chapman, Joseph
Campbell, Wm
Cram. FA
Castleman,. W R

a Columbus caravel,' but is Miller, J
Evans, L R
Geer, Lester
Green, CAF
Hlbney, Jennie
Heighton, F
Heigren, O '
Harrington, WL
Mansfield, W H
Murton, Jennie 6
McClonc, C
McDonald, J M '

Orewiiler, M
Parish, J E
Parker, Dan
Piercen, A
Rind, Marrion - '

Roy J Roton
Ralfson, R

TCRNER'S

Harrington, Edith
Harrington, W S
Jackson, Stalls
Kenwerthy J K
Dish, Robt s

Lander, Wm
LaMo,T D
Lemnc-er- , Wm
Leinmger, Locale

M
Mitchell. Walter .

Murohy, Josephina
Moore; Wm 3D.
Martin, VC '
Mart, J. W "

Martin, P F
Mays, Jos
Hawerd, R
Wiley, Linnte
Walker, S N '

Williams, C F '
Weaber, G'
Walker, J.N
Smyihe, Irene 2 '

Stock-well- . G
Stringer, C A
Trarss, C W
Temple, T

Robesson, Mary
J. A. CBOSSEN , P. M.

- A Thlrteen-Year-Ol- d Wife.
County Commissioner " McDonnell

was accosted on tbe street a day or
two ago by a man who said that he
wanted the board of county commis-
sioners to send bis wife to .the reform
school, as she was unruly, says the
Walla Walla Statesman. Mr. Mc-

Donnell explained tbat the reform
school was not intended as a place
where wives should be disciplined,
but was for the purpose of correcting
unruly children. Tbe man said that
was all right, as ' his wife was only
thirteen years old, and he thought if
she was sent down there for a few
years she would behave better on her
return. To say tbat our worthy friend
McDonnell was surprised only partially
states the case.

few They Flay Ball?
A report has been circulated around

tbe streets of The Dalles that the
"crack" baseball team which arrived
on the local yesterday, bad challenged
tbe young players of the town, after
their engagement with the Moro boys.
The Dalles boys need not be afraid, as
they have won high honors in playing
ball before. There are quite a number
of young athletes in the city, and if
they would come together, and' take
the matter under consideration, it is
a sure thing that, witb only a Couple
of days practice, our boys would be
tbe victors. They bave just as good
grounds to play on as any ball ground
in East Portland, therefore, there is
no reason why the challenge should
not be accepted.

A Treacherous Bhotf-an- .

Tbat guns are most dangerous things
to fool with was fully demonstrated at
White. Salmon yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sheeve, wno 11 re at Camas Prairie,
Wash., got into a small boat to cross
the river, and a shotgun was carelessly
laid into ths bottom of the boat. Mrs.
Sheeve caught hold of the muzzle of
the gun to move It and drawing it
toward her, it was discharged.- The
shot grazed her left side, tearing away
her clothing, bit fortunately none of
the shot entered ber body. It was in
deed a very narrow escape for the lady
for had the shot entered ber side the
result would have been fatal.

Collapse of the Ootn Day Bridge
Yesterday morning the toll bridge

across tbe John Day river near tbe
mouth of Rock creek, went down,
seriously Injuring W. S. Grant, of
Fossil, and drowning his six-hor-

team and destroying two .big loads of
goods belonging to Fos8il merchants.
When all six horses and both wagons
were pn the bridge tbe middle pier
gave way, the bridge broke and fell
into the river pinning the horses to
the bottom where they soon drowned.
Mr. Grant, who narrowly escaped being

crushed by a falling timber, was taken
from tbe rubbish la an unconscious
state. Dr. Geisendorfer was sum
moned from Arlington, who found
upon examination that the man bad
sustained fractures of three ribs, a
severe contusion of the knee besides
internal injuries. Arlington Record.

WATER C'0..1lfsS10'SR8.
Regular Monthly Meeting Held June

Commissioners present, Ward. Niel
Peters, Chrisman.

Meet ing called to order President
T. A. Ward.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

SO, 1806.

son, and
by

Tbe following bills were read, and
on motion ordered paid:
Maler & Benton.eUDAliea ft B.fll
J Berger, hauling. 1.50
A3 ays Crowe. BUDDlies 23.97
J T Peters & Co 1.45
I J Norman, supt..... 75.00
u o numiau, neiper. oa.w
fcl Chrisman. secretary 5.00
F M King, labor 8.00
a J Akin, l ibor 9.00

Secretary reported warrant drawn
In favor of C J. Crandall, city treas
urer, June 26, for $750, interest on
bonds.

Treasurer's and superintendent's re
ports read, and on motion placed on
file.

The superintendent's report showed
as follows:
Book account $1720.70
Amount collected 1023.05
Due from Dalles City 320.00
Amount delinquent. ' 377.65

Letter from F. R. Bowers under date
of June 23,- read. Secretary ordered
to correspond with Mr. Bowers and
ascertain price of pipe.

Land Transfer.
H M Peabody to the Western Invest

ment company, ei sei, sei nei sec 18,

tin r '15e, $1. .

Johnston & Vanderpool to Joseph W
wood, block 12 in the fourth addition
to Dufur, 8150.

Henry Bitters and wife to W D
Jones, parcel of land in Laugblin's ad
dition to Antelope, 120.

John Purser and wife to Sarah J
Phelps, 2 acres in sec 3 t 2 n r 10
$125. -

J L Zlegler and wife to Humphrey
n, lot a in Jtiooa itiver, ZiO.
Thomas Moses and L E Moses to

Henry Blocher, 10 acres in seo 11 1 2 n,
r 10 e, $250.

Milton O Wheeler to Hood River
Lumbering Co.., swi seo 31, 1 2 n r 10
e, $1.

Smith French and wife to M J Man
ning, parcel of land In the John A
Aimes donation claim $25C."

D. V. Buck and wife to C S Wheeler,
5 acres in see 27, t 3 n r 10 e, $83.

D W Buck and wife to J H.Wheeler,
5 acres in ec 27, 1 3 n, r 10 e, $75. -

Charles B Durbin and wife to John
L Hollingshead, lots 3, 4, 9 and 10, blk
7, Bairds second addition to Antel
ope, $125. ' .'

OBSERVES 8 WEATHER REPORT.

Valuntarv observer's meteorological
record for The Dalles station, for the
month of June, 1896:

S? Tkmpeilatcbs. g--

? g-- SCMMaBT.
Msxi Mini- - '

Mmum mum , : t.

"1.... 71 82 61. f Mean tempera
2.... 74 . 46 CO: ture. tS.7.8.. CH b2 60
.4.,. . 69 51 60.6 .10 ture, 98.

,6.... 69. .61. 60.6 Tr Date,6.
i.... . 67 40 C0.5 Mtn. temp., 42
7.... 70 49 63.5 Date. 10th,
8.:.. 63 60 69. ...... Total preclp.,
a.... 67 48 67.5 Inches. 10.

10.... 7i . 42 57. No. of days
11 85 . 43 64. .. . Clear,'.,
12..'.. n 66 64.6 ....... Part oloudy.4.
IS.... 77 45 61 Ckmdv,4.
U.... 82 f.- -' 67. ...... Prevailing wind
15.... Si 62 67. ...... west.
16..., .89 63 71
17.... 83 60 71.5 ......
18 : 62 61 69.8
19.... ' 78 66 67 .
20 87 .6- 68.6
21.... 88 68 ' 73.- -

22.... 83 - 60 71.6 .

28.... 79 68 68.6
24.... 85 63 69.
25.... 92 61 71.6
9.... 08 68 88

27.... 94 66 81
28.... 9 m 76.6 ......
29.... 81 65 73 . . -
80.... 83 t 70 ' . V

Sum. 23.86 1C.142C0.10 .lu

Mean 79.6 53.8 66.7 . ' -

"Including rain, hail, sleet and melted snow.
tFrom maximum and. minimum readings.

BROOKS,

MGlf EIIX. Reoeiver- -

Choice of Two siscontlnestal RoaM

. VIA

SPOKANE
KIKNEiPOLIS

AND

ST.FAOL

--TO

T

DENVER

OMAHA

KAHSAS

Low Rates All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERSileave Portland erarj
nTaays tor

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU.

" For detail!
at THE DALLE!

8. Observer.

C

TBJ- S-

GIVES Tfaa

VIA

AND

to

'full call on tbeO. H
I, or address

N.

W. H. HCELBCRt, Oen. Pass. Agt.,
. . Portland, OrogCn

t

Mew O. K. S. Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrive! at Tho Dalle
4:50 a. M. and leaves 4:55 A. M.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles
10:40 9. M.t and leaves 10:45 p. H.

Agent

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles
12:i)5 p. M., and west-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 2:30 p. M.

L.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles ana Umatilla,
leaving- - The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily and
arriving-- ' at The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily,
connecting with train Nos. 8 and 7
from Portland. ' E. E. LYTLE,

Agent.

A. A. BRO WHi

FULL ASSORTMENT

aJTO PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers

1TO S30ONP 8TB E HIT,

J U.KOONTZ.

Real. Estate, Loans .jnJ taaiice
Agent for the Soottlsh Union sad Kationa

Insurance company of Edinburgh, Bootlanrt..
capital sju.uuu.uuj.

Vi

on

aluable latins near the dty to tell oa easy

Office orer XT. S. Land Offloe.
Oregon.

PaJUea,

I liMia lit

J
a

'1

the

I

Toa wi!l find otto coupon Inside acta 3 oance bag ud two coupon Inside ch 4 otmo bftf.
nuu .u wutwa ww w now so gas toot euato of in pntnfx -

CELEBRATION

DUFUR
and July 3 and 4

July 3d
Ball Games. Horseracing. . -

July 4thi
Procession. Reading Declaration. Oration.

. . BARBECUE .

f BICYCLE FOR FRIZES

The citizens of The Dalles and vicinity are cordially invited
to come and participate with thi9 end of the county in a season
of fun, frolic and patriotism. . .

Arrived

to

': ALL. T HE v LATEST STYLES IH :

Fine Clothing, Dry Goods; Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises, .

Umbrellas and Parasols. . ...... ...
i

:

Of special opportunities thrown across your path
by our wonderful value receiving and satisfaction
giving stock. .. . -- r . .

Tbe lowest Prices Cuaranteei

.

234.

This

very best

made.1

Genuine

1876 1896

AT
Friday

Friday,

Saturday,

F00T-RACLX- G

NOW

be

anl

and
of All :

81

arrived

Bargains Save You

Broadside

Come Convinced

N HHRRIS,
Gomer Court Second Streets

iolumbia Packing Company

CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON

BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND LARD.

Cured Dried Meats,
sausages Kinds.:

o

ORDERS ELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

PflOPIXO

Wholesale Liquor Store
(J. O. MACK'S OLD STAND)

173 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

Stublino & Williams. Proprietors
Wholesale Jobbing and Retail Dealers

Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading Brands of Cigars. : :
PHONB

nnnunmininnnnniL

and

OORRESPONOENCB SOLICITED.

HUH

is

: : aE0. KELLER, Prop.

tsaus or

Fresh and Cured Meats.
;' : Manufacturer of all : :

: Varieties of Sauaage : :

Union Street, opposite the'CourtnHooM
raosts 9

Printing

Smoking

BlackweH's

GRAND

STOCK
READY

Money

Another

MUTTON,

iiijiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiinnimiiriimimmiffrrm

OREGON M1EKET

Job

Tobacco

Saturday,

NEW

Great

Of all kldns dona oa
short notloc and at
reasonable rates aV
this oinoa,


